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LOV E AND MoQNEY. and thn-then joue marry ber at ail huzard.'

A TALE. .hat if ber most venerable aud moneyed

Nt at a W at did care for weath or etforbade the union

P N t i al « Ntdii I ca e f r e )h r 'Ie m ay do sol but s e s bis Coty child : and
position but for you, that it might add ta you, and if yon bad but ta 'vait uitil bis deatb for ber for-
belp You to advance in the 'world?' tune, whicti of course wll be ail be possesses

'I allow you to say so, my dear good aunt, would it net be a sensible venture?'
just to gratify yourself with the fancy, ut I 1Apparently it ould. This girl îs innocent
know well that yeu could not live unless you had and net %vorldly-wise, yau sayl
the came at least of being a grand lady. It is
your hobby. 'Appraaching marriage appals me. 1 sld

'Now, after all I have done for you il appears rorego se rnacy of rny former amusements, give
to be your with ta tbrow me off, and deny every- up s0 many of my assciates, that I could
thing, Ralpb. Besides being ungrateful, it is scarceiy îbink or it seriously.'
mean to.bave received benefits and not acknow- 1Ah, Ralpb, 1 belie-e as mucb ; 1 could not
ledge them. suppose chata young man lîeeu cfuld be

'Oh, as tn acknowledgments, I give them without some goad offers. The fact is iis.-
every day of my life, and I am quite satisfied ta Wby yu aie net married now to saie beiress
admit myself indebted to you for anything.' is becouse jeu wouldn't tenr yourself froinjour

'Say rather for everytbing.' pre2ent free and easy lie. Yeu are so lborouglrly
'Be it so.' soaked in selfshne£s that yen don't know how tu
'I repeat, von have not a shilling of your own, forego one gratification. You supiose hlial 1

except what I give you, and I aiso say it is bave bore inexbaustible tond, and that T car
shameful that I sbould be made a beggar woman give yen always as much as you want. But 1
forseib arn pennileEs my-elf, with no prospect of beng

I an fully sensible of that, and no one wishes enabled ta kaep Up my present style, unless in-
more ardently than I ta gain a position of inde- deed yen aid and abet me mn this scbeme ibat 1
pendence.' have taken up.'

'Perhaps s.' 1''eII, aunt, I have 0) objecin. i oty
'Undoubtedly it is sa, and il y carian show me suggestad the reluctance 1 feel in puttiog iyself

the way out a the labyrnnth of difficulties sur- ina the boly bond. But, as there's no oter
rounding me, I wIll be for ever thankful ta you.' way ta zet outof aur dîmculties, 1 must be con

' Marry an heiress.' tent. But wbu is this young lady P
'I ave . ot been striving te do so since I 'She'll ho bere sooul 1 tbiuk; tnd then 1'il

first entered the army. I know I am well- introduce yen. She is a constant visitor cf
looking; indeed, [ would say handsome. I have mine, tbongh aur knowledge of eacb other je but
a fine figure, good carriage, insinuating manners, short. Sbe's only cornefrrin a boarding-schaol
rather striking face, sornethîng of the Spanish a montb since.'
cast, dark complexion, flsshing black eyes, well- 1 A fedgeling.'
formed features. What more can a girl require, e Yes;-and sheebas the rost implicit con-
one would say, but i cai answer that they do.fideice in me; looks upon me as a second ma-
Their father and guardian may be deluded in tber. Believe me wea 1 Bay, that 1 loçe ber
sone way about one's personal estate, but the as a cbîld ; sue halds the higbegt opinion of ry
ycung ladies now.a-days are so really inquirng, talents, and relies upon me in everytlicg.'
that they must and wili know everything, and «6Excellent.'
when ther find out that you bave no regular 6Assisted by me, you car very eafly induca
menus whereby you can give tbem all they re- ber to become jour 'ife.'
quire after marriage,-dresses, trinskets, and 1 'Is there net a passibihty af ber havîng core
do not know what, why they leave you hope- youthful companion ta whom she may bave
lessly. I assure you I have done ail that mortal pledged berseif? Coul] she Dat bave forme]
man could do ta force Jane Melville, who bad a one of those attachments cof wbkb 've often read,
fortune or filty thousand pounds, ta have me ; commence] in chiidbood, dnd strengtheued
but she bad got into a knowledze of my finances, time P
and when I suggested it scoffed at the idea, I am sure she bas not, for I bave ld yau
though at the same time treated ma very kindly, before she bas but returned tram echooand
just that I might remain wiith ber te attract other aven if you bia] a rival, you ought ta be able ta
suitors.' conquen m

'Tis a matter of surprise ta me that you can't Alice noiv entered, and Ralpb beingthe first
manage ta brng about a marriage with sanie one persan she s2w, she was about ta retrent; but
or other, whoever she might be, even a fish- Mrs. Aylmer came and led ber mm the room.
manger's dangliter, had she money. Will you 4 Oaiy my nephew, Alice,' sie gaid. 1 Balph
answer this question thit I am about putting taSeymour, ai whom-f bave aften spoken ta y ou.,
youSahappy ta kowYeu, Miss-,

' Well, il it's any wav reasonable, I shalh.' &Morton,' said Alice, sceing Ibat be dîd net
' Are you in love. You know wbat I mean.'know ler name,
' Oh, perfectly. Yu wisb to say, am I a footl Ah Miss Moton.'

with regard ta any young, simple girl ? Now 'I1assure yen, lbangh ?drs. Aylmer bas for-
yon may be perfectly certain that .I arnonet.-gatten ta mention younaie ta me, she bas fot
Im in my senses at present, and 1 hope ever ta omîtted telling me many things canceraing yen.
be., Sa chat I bave beauo.a a state of anxious ex-

' Sa much the better, my boy for the fui car-PectencY ta ce Yeu.
rying out of my plans.' Mrs. Aylmer perceivng that Aice dii]nat

'What new scheme are you thinking of?' know wbeî ta sey, teck up the conversation for
One that I b'pe will prove lire the opening a little white, until the atber gnowiag boidere

ing up of a gold-mine ta both of us.' tarai D il herself.
' What a perspective.' 'You bave been in London, Mr. SeymourPi
' Well, Pve little fear as ta the resuIt being 'Yes, indeai ; thougli1arn jet very young, I

ail: that you or I could desire.' have seen a guod deal af the wo;ld.'
ý WdI your project require rmuch tine or eHow agreeaiale it oeustbe ta travel.'

labor l' Very, wen cre bas semaearuusing company.
'Net much time I think, and less labor. You e'ave you been ie Paris?'

tan do the galant i''Yas.'
' That's not difficult ta any fellow in the «Ishould like ta gý ta Paris for a time. It

army. is such a gay city, wilb ils boulevards, tbeaires,
'You ean interest yourself in the affairs ef a music, and fouriains.'

young girl, more especially, when she bas a most lit would ha a treat. Who knows core day
charming face and confiding manners.' or otter we me>'meet (ber?

' I can work myself up tuto an appearance of 1'Weil, 1 don't think it lîely.'
tolerable interest ; but Pd prefer she'd know 'Vhy, Dow?'
something about blliards and the lhkue.' . 'Simp, because it appears probable ta me,

Yeu can ingratiate yourself into ber goodchat 1 'il! caver leave Cork for a single day.'
graces, can't y ou?''A strenge notion for yen ta e

No doubt of it. But come ta tbe main point. 9 Wbat, if. ail thre îtoi a trp tbaïe ma the
Has she the wheïewithal I'.summer, saut Mre. Ayhmr.'

She hasn't, but her father is a.man af great 'Ailghtful jounney £0 me, I amnsure,'ecal]
wealtb. - aVphi, 'cbn accompenied b>'-Miss Morn.-

Snme old.banker or merchant, eh?' But, aunt,' ha coutinue], $you 'ere speaking ta
'He mc rner~hnt.' -j me.about a bail that yeu intended ta gîve, sm'He tasaa merèhant.1 sm

' 1 look with supr-eme contempt upon any ontergirent is stationedbe.'
in tradest much bac e of yen, as for the pur-

uBàtupon the proceeds of their trade.' pose of bnging out Alice. She was neyer nI a
Welal, no.' . balan elerteidaa.eigmog o
Yo u caen fall i love wuth thîis girl 1'.may;btht 'LIw rof,*engo sa
Nothmng easierpron

'You cab 'make~ her behieve -you ta b. a para- 'r hr ayIîbpol rig bu
gonofperf'ectian ; you cani work upon hber febere 7

ingste;u can lead her ióto theworld, dazzle 'D o eati? sr]Aie
hier>withitï sghutter,,airnost affright ber, for she's 'h!o'ci]Blb:luba ''a ht

~tümnd, an] she'll elesp your- arm-'closer, and twonefoagalrnvmybfod.oesifeti

~tfi] ou~or~uport hvn~no the f anid then-tutthn yot a t ar heatnl. bzrd'
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1 You must know, Alice,' said MNrs. Aylmer, ratlier fashionable society, she is very religious.' tereda rom tilh Mrs. Ailmer, and sat next
Ralph s lu the habit of mixing with the aristo- 'Very religions, you say. Be good enuugh ler tilil dan n commenCed, when she was

cracy, people who date their titles before thle ta tel[ me what lier religion consistl m.' handed over tu Ralph. As they whirled along
Conqueror ; and that makes him look down upon ' She attends church service alwaps. Shep is to the animaed maze, ail eyes watclhed them in-
the plebeans, as he terms those who have risen charitable, as you ma see by the newspapers.' tently---al asked one another the -question, whoI oo tae1can 'ie hath1rough trade.' < bave noticed her naine in thein often con. c

Alice became deep crimson, for sie tboughit nected vith homes for the por and such like in- A striking pîaîr they were, and though Aie
of lier father and of Robert, who vas her lover stitutions; but you cannat take that as incon- ,vas not aware tliat she was causng a sensation,
again, being only his clerk. testable proof of wiat you terro cbari'y. May yet, being in the midst of si many excited ber

' But there are distinctionsi, my dear Miss she n ht be encouragîng idle, lazy, good-for- muc, and added considerably to the natural
Morton,' said Ralph, ' distinctions ta be drawni nothing people, pests ofS ociety, vho retard bloom ofher cheek ; whilst thie music, the per-
even amongst those employedi commercial pur- linest, ivdsistrinus men from enrichiing thein- fume, (he brilhiant light, ail tended to mcrense
suits. There are many men Ob.iged ta have re- çeles by repeated catIs upon their purse?' emotions iunknown to her till thien. Round tbey
course ta trade through force of cirrumstances, ' Why shoulde yu speak s, papa?' 'went don the room, and soon the grea ter nua-
and they are often most respectable, and rear up ' I have reason ta speak. I know wbat pub. ber of thie -lancers dropped off and left them
most respectable families. lie institutions are, and iow- they are conducted. nearly alone ; and then some, whose curiosity

' Sa gond of bim,' said Alice. ' He knows I bave experience of (b liardships of those whvio was irrepressible, inquired from Mrs. Aylmer
my father is in business, and be feared my feel- live upon tie alrs either of the Siale or of the who 'vas thie Miss Morton with lier nepliew, a
iogs migbt have been hurt. Sa very good of so-called benevolent. Tie funds are consumed question ta vhich she at first gave an evasive
him.' by indolent, self-pampering oflicials, and those reply ; but being forced, sie answered that she

' Weil, we are ta have the bail, aunt l' atked wlho are suppose] ta be fed are but nomirally sa, -was a young lady of great expectations, having a
Ealph. gettin only what their overseers wish. Again, very ricli fathier.

' Yes ;I iIntend it.' this Mrs. Aylmer may never give anything ti ' Yeu can't mean -Tenry Marlon ' liey ob-
1 gon 1, these, though lier name he on the paper as a jected.
' Very.' patroness. Do net talk ta me of charniy, I do ' The same.'
'You'il invite your friend, the 1-igh Sheriffh'o net believe in it. It is like many another lauded Which caused murmurs of surprise amongst

To abe sure.' thiag-a gaudy, colored bibtle.' the questioners.
He's a bore. And ail the oficers of the Well, but--;-' Wlien Ralph led Alice to a seat, she was sur-

barracks , 'There is not ie lelst good un keeping up an rounded by numbers who vishied ta hava er as
' Why no0 ' argument with you. Yeu knoi nothing of the a partner in (he next dance, but sie declined,
Some of them are such low fellows.' wvorld, and you ought ta be humble, and say so.' being engaged for Ilie niglit, sie said. Wien

' But, never mind, we'll osk them. ' I know that Mrs. Ayliner is an excellent she ha ltime ta look around lier, sie saw ilat
'Well, wew il make the best f tIbis, I hope, woman.' she vas a centre of attraction, and it became

at all events. I don't care who's there, Whenn I don't disp.ute it, as I bave not tieard any- clear a lier hliat she was a topic of conrersation
MIiss Miorton will be confided ta my charge.' thiig that would give nie reason ta gaînsiy it. with not a fewv. This was agreeable ta Alice,

Sa grateful ta you,' said Alice. Yet, take this advice from me : dot' be to very agreeable ; admiration was wlat shei bad
Don't rpeak of thanks, my dear young lady confident that àe is what she seems-don't open always liked. Sie hia] got it from lier mother,

I should, and do fuel grateful for the trust the secrets of your, beart ta ber.' fron er school companions, from Robert Power,
conided tome.' ' . 'I have no secrets, father: and even if had T, to a certain extent from Mri. Aylmer and her

It was arranged that the bail hould corne off she would not desire nmy confidence.' nephew ; and now sihe leit 'that she got it frcm
at the end of the week, so also the number of ' No secrets ? That is saing much. Do I the large assemblage in the bal-room. Her
guests ta be invited. Much discussion about know you, Alice, perfectly 1 Do you imagine pride at ibis 'vas nature-bora, and instead of
Aice's dress ensued, as of course it was a malter that I thIk myself, as your father, freele nter making lier look haughty or reserved, ber face
of importance fer her ta appear ta the greatest , your mind and look about, searcli everywhere, grew more liglitsome, vith lier bright firnk
advantage. Mrs. Aylmer at length decided that luini up every stone, and look ait the impression smrile playing upon it. She feit more pleased
she should be equipped in muslia, vhich was to made? Is it soP witi lier Ind, thought men and w men better,
be settled up lu some way that coul anot but 'I can't say,' aniswered Alice. fenrea time wvorld less, threwa way all hloughts of
make ber the belle of the niglt. Then her rich ' You could, child, if you vould ; but thit is rocks and quicksands, and% was wholly filed with
black curls weare t abe ho nn more perfectly by not what I wanted ta knov from you. Are the idea hlat pîleasure as the business of hife.--
means of liles in:ermixed with them, for Mrs. Mrs. Aylmner'a visitors ladies or gentikmen-are The bail over, and thie guests gone, she Went ta
Aylmer said that a simple .tyle of costume would the ladies young or thie gentlemen young ?' hie rovm prepared for ber, and lay downI to
suit her style of beauty better than anything 'Neari always I have met old ladies at lier sieep, and perhaps dreami ofi liglhts and flitting
eIse. Ralph knew somethng, ton, of how ladies houe.' figures, adorned with all that art can provi3e to
can best adore themselves, and fie was received ' Very good. Never young men ?' %uit vain and capricious tastes-a dreamn i mwhich
into the council. it is na!urai that a giri lke 'Bit one.' it is very likely she saw all these agures making
Alice should feel a htile prde at the thouglt of ' Was hb haridsome?' a circle, in ihe centre of which moved lier own
being the most admire lin a ball-room ; and it Why are you su particular in your inqui- hounding about, and tien some strange double.
cannot be doubted tht snch a sentiment ha] ries? faced shadow caine alongside lier. Now, one
entered her mind as well as a great deal of sa. ' Can I nt assert my right t knowv everythirng sie knew weil-n good, honest-Iooking sihadow
tisfaction at havmg sucb a male friend there as that may concern you ? -but a talil stool fallowed i, and sanme spois.ef
Mrs. Aylmer's nephew. He was a gay,, bri- ' Yoi are my.fathîer.' mk were t nbe seen upon it, and a pen was
lient la!ker, withi a smilîng handsee face, and ' Yes.' chasing it spitefully ; but a stately em followedliant, teerau] in a shrhug handtueraenfaseweed
gaiety was a relie ta fier after the sombreness ' And as such-' it, too, and in its branches there was sweet
of her home. Could it be otherwise ? Iov '&As such, te end the conversation, I tell you thrilling music, and little feathered thgms looked
many could blame ber for this ? Few indeed. this : do not he led into any marriage vithlout out fron lme leaves, and murmured ' Alice,' and
She was caugbt in a net that a wily woman had my consent. Young people are cpt ta be rash, they nare answered by altas who wiistled
laid for ber ; who knows ?-she may escape jet, don't yeu be so ; for the choice of a iusband for 'Robert;' and thus they kept up a duet of
But Mrs. Ayimuer bas no fear that she wili, nt Yeu lies with me.' ' Alice, Robert-Robert, Alice.' Then it
the slightest, and perhaps she is righît. It is e Alice looked alarmed whenn she beard these changed; and matead of the tat )stool it 'as foi.
malter ot little doubt lher taking every precau- ords, and arigry, too, she was, at beinz soeau -ln- ed by a banner, and the pen became a aword.
tion ta ensure the success of lier project, and tioned; but tri an hunr after slie was engaged in Quickly it marched, with an elasticitv inl its step,
we can only n-ait the result. Alice ient home contemplating a more enlivening object-te and the people in he cîrcle c aeered nd clapped
that day really pleased with hier new frends, bail!JAnds, and boived before that shadowr; and Alice
tbnking them good people, and having an un. A bail is an assemblage of people niet together was seen by it, aod rming over it bowed over
bounded confidence in the sinceri'y of their at- for many pourposes, knont ta iterselves, but ail lier gracefully, and they both moved together,
tacliment ta her and ber laterests. She pictured protesting it is oly for amusement. It can the elm receding, the sang of the bir's made less
the hifeshe should have :o lead but for them, scarcely fail ta be a pleasant spectacle; for distinct by the blowing of trumpets; but stil
and she wvas grateful ta them. Onea ider than wherever the human species meet ta harmonize seizing sorne happy moment, lhey would whistle
she n-as could not have seen Mrs. Aylmer's and gratify ane another by mutual compliment, out ciearly ' Aca, Robert-Robert, Alice.'-
beart, though being, as that lady would say, open tiere must be many of the graces exhihmh'ed. Raiph and Mrs. Ayliner were engage] In deep
as a book for ail ta read. In Mrs. Aylmer's rooms awere congregatei ol conversation at that time m the room where ail

An artful woman is to be dreaded and avoided, dames witb orked faees, and covered heads. the Fun la] been so recently, and which looked
bit Alice wras unaccustomed ta deceit, and Lad not lialf their own growtb, from w-hich Epraûg no' rather funereal.
not yet learned ta doubt. She coul] not imagine artificial gardens, or sometimes Marabout fea- ' Weil, Raiphi, she was greatly pleased to-
that human nature could be se bad, sa she was thners. Young girls were there, looikng out, net night ; I knew it by her face.,
saltfied that ail was right. She was very glad alone for partners in the walîz or quadrille, but ' You are a gond judge of wbat one's feelings
at the opportunity presented ber of having a for partners for hfe. Middle-aged ien were for are by le muovement of their features.'
glance at a htile of the world's pleasuré. Satur- the most part groupe d by tiremselves, talking ' I ouglit ta be, when sucb maters bave been
day night the banl was ta taire place, and in the about grave political matters, looking calmi" my stuldy fer mEny jears.'
morning she apprised ler ather ofb er intention upon everything around them, waiting- for the ' But what is the program:e of proceedîngs,
of remaining at MrS. Aylmer's until the next supper. Soldierly-lookmoz youncg me werae unt? I should wish to abe perfect masterof it,
day. . sprinkled about ; young misses d1y glancing at so as ln ta fai m any particular.'

His answer Io her n-as, 'I don't think il right them, and mainmas working alltheinmight to ' You have only ta be attentive to ail ber de-
or prudent that you should maire such a com- attract them towards their respective daughters. sires, andleiave tie rest ta time.- .
panion aibofis lady. • It may be ail weil ta go Female parents are one of the grea cbaracter. 'But somehov I think it is dishonorable ta be
for an hour or two once in the w-eek, but taoe istics of a ball ; they go in the capacity ef gen- trading thus upon ber youth and inexperierce.'
So coUstantlyd ai ber house is, ID my opinion, erals, and it lis ratler an amusing thing ta see 'Fow suddenly you have been seized with
wrong.' their several mauicuvres ta draw especial aten. Ibis qualm of conscience!'

But this place is sa dreary,' objected Alice. tion ta their Fannys, Janes, or Marians. There ''Tistrue I am ntit ih nost canddperson,
'It n-as never so te jour mothern: at least, shme weare some girls there,.too, not supporte] by au>'yo n>' life, libe jour one, ant, h as been a

never complained that it was se.- She remained one, but relying upon their own digrity> ; these great deception ; but Albce Morion is sch a
at home, and did nat go ta. parties or places of wre of a literary turn of midn spoke qlte trustg girl I hava Lo tehe Leart ta lie to'her,
amusement, fer she kenw sncb things wvere mach -Byronmc, an] w-rote versas ; they n-ara not wvith. to ay that i lave ber wnen:*I 'don't, for you
contrary to my> tate. I am n-ahi aw-are that to out mile duphecates, young fellows not outa rofnw n-ail tih f do not ; indeed I have seen-too
saime I may' haestupid, that ms,-to those n-ho bave their teens, striving ta l- severelike a]e bisto.. mnuh of the morI] tb be fi!led ,w th anysuch .afI
nlot head enough ta understand what I amn about. rians, or in ,the roinancist .styla mvearîng very faction. I thinkbit ail a shamo?
TelI mei, mis;who are Mrs. Aiymer'é visitors ?' peculiïrly shäpe] collars and] tics, peering îroto. 'Ifso,-why da'e yón öal liher a sham as n

' Generally sjeäking Vpersons' faces Lu a short-sighted. -ay,;orzs!aring ls 9nj, one elsé ?' --- ~,'Ç
'Pa ticularly speaking.' . ~ ,n,-mwth a countenance ind<cative of uulhiîted coo- '.Bacausè sfi se not ö . '''

' Why, she ms a widow, an] though m2ofing Lnu temapt upou all lasser cretdfra ihee ibad en' ' isn't Lt foolis. of ydnw a


